The effect of boroll 011 the creell rupture properties of steels has beell investigated in order to develop a new 12 % chromium heat resisting steel with superior strengths at elevated tem/leratures.
Introduction
Greater effi ciency in th e generation of electric power by a steam turbine can be at ta in ed when high er steam temperatures a nd pressures a re e mployed. Th e designers of steam powc r pla n ts, th e refore , need materials which are resistant to cree p a t elevated temperatures. For their constructi on, hitherto, ferritic material s have been adequa te to stea m temperatures up to 566°C, but in many cases a usteniti c a ll oys have been u sed at high er temperatures. Ferri tic stee ls have ma ny advantages of austen i tic steels, e.g. , a lower cost, lower thermal expa nsion , higher th erma l condu ctivity a nd dumping capacity which a re suita ble for turbines. It wou ld, therefore, be very desirabl e to develop ferriti c m a teria ls with good resista nce to creep in th e tempe ra ture rangc of 600° to 65 0°C.
In o rd er to improve the creep rup ture strength of 12 % c hromium hea t resisting steels which ha ve many sui tab le properties for turbines, we have investigated the e ffects of individual a nd com bined additions of molybdenum , tungsten , vanad ium a nd niobium on the creep rupture streng th of 12 % chromium heat resisting stcel in previous works.] -5) In this paper, th e effect of boron on th e long p eriod creep rupture strength of the modified 12 % chromium h eat resisting steel (0.2 % C-IO .5 % C r-I .5 % M o-0.2 % V -0.2 % Nb ) has been investigated in order to develop a new 12 % chromium heat resisting steel with superior strength at elevated tempera tures . The effect of boron on the m echa nica l properti es of steels has been investigated by ma ny researcher. 6,i) Boron i s one of the most benefici al elem ents to improve th e high temperature strength . The addition of boron tends to give more precipitation adj acent to the grain boundary than in the matrix . Thi s precipitation would tend to strengthen the grain boundary and so re ta rd the nucl eation of cracking during creep rupture tes ting.
The a ddition of boron would a lso tend to retard the coalescence of precipita ted carbid es. As a result, th e hardness after tem pering a nd the creep rupture strength a re in creased.
At this time, ma ny of hcat resisting steels a nd alloys conta inin g some a mo unts of boron fo r th e reasons described a bove.
II. Experimental Method
The chemical composition of the steels studi ed in this work is given in T a b le I. Stee l S-l is the basic one in this work having th e composition of 0.2 % C-1O.5% Cr-1.5 % Mo-0.2 % V-0.2% Nb which was found in th e previous works as th e stronge t stce l of 12% chromium heat resisting steels. Steels S-2, S-3 a nd S-4 a re d erived by the addition of 0.0 1, 0.03 a nd 0.04 % boron to the basic steel S-l , resp ectively. As boron is not very soluble in matrix or carbide a nd h o t working of steels containing high boron is diffi cult, the steels studied in thi s work co ntain less than 0.04 % boron.
The steels were cast into 30 kg ingo ts and forged to bars of sq ua re 20 mm o r 10 mm square.
Th e creep rupture te ts were performed in conventional single pecim en m achin es or multi-specim en machines. The testing tempera ture was in the ra nge ---~--of 550° to 700°C a nd th e stresses wer e chosen to give rupture lives from some tens of hours up to 100000 hr. H ard ness measurem ents were carried out at room temperature in Vickers hardness tester using a load of 20 kg . Th e specim ens for hardn ess m easurem ents were oil-quenched from I ISO°C a nd tempered at the temperature range of 500° to 700°C for up to I 000 hr.
The stru ctural exam ination was carried out in two steps on samples taken from oil-quen ched a nd tempered specim ens.
( I ) Optical microscope: samples w ere etch ed in a solution of 5 g FeCl a + 50 cc H C1+ 100 cc H 2 0 .
(2) Electron micrography : carbo n extraction replicas were prepared by etching in a solution 5 g FeCl a + 50 cc HCI + lOO cc H 2 0 ; a fter carbon deposition , th e replicas were stripped in a solution of HCI , HNO a a nd C 2 H 6 0 2 (Eth ylene Glycol ) in the ratio of I : I: 2 (volum e) at a cu rrent density of 0.02 to 0.03 A /cm 2 • These were examined in a n electron microscop e, noting such features as th e type, the size and th e distribution of carbid es. Al so collod ion r eplicas were prepared for a n examination of the presence of precipita tion free area.
The carbides or intermetallic phases were extracted in a 400 g FeC1 2 + 20 g C S H S 06 (Ascorbic Acid ) + 4000 cc H 2 0 soluti on a t a current density of 0.02 to 0.03 A /cm 2 and then X-ray diffraction studi es of extracted residues were made using C u-Ka radia ti on .
III. Experimental Results

Creep R upture Properties
The results of the creep rupture exam in a tions a re presented in Figs. I to 4. As seen in th ese figures, th ere is a marked incr ease in creep rupture li fe at elevated temperatures wh en boron is added to the modi- fi ed 12 % chromium heat resisting steel. For instance, th e creep rupture life of the steel containing 0.012 % boron is 3.2 tim es as long as that of the stee l free from boron when tested at 600°C a nd 20 kg/mm2, th e life of the steel containing 0.037 % boron is 3 times as long as that of th e steel free from boron. The life of steel S-4 (containing 0 .037 % boron ), when tested at 650°C a nd 12 kg/mm 2, is 6 times, a nd when tested at 700°C a nd 4 kg/mm 2, it is 4.6 times as long as that of the steel free from boron for the same test conditions. In this work , it is found that as the amount of boron in steel is larger, the creep rupture strength of the m odified 12 % chromium heat resisting steel is higher, on the other hand, as the a mount of boron in steel is la rger, the rupture elongation is lower. So, the steel having both good creep rupture strength a nd ductility would be obtained by the additi o n of 0.028 % boron.
H ardness
I sochronal hardness curves of steels S-I ~ S-4 oilquenched from I 150°C a nd tempered at 550°C and 650°C are shown in Fig. 5 . The effect of boron on the hard ness of th e modified 12 % c hromium heat resisting steel has a simil ar tend en cy to that on the c reep rupture strength. As the amount of boron in steel is larger, the hard ness of the m od ified 12 % chromium heat resisting stee l is higher. Time to rupture ( hr ) ---3000 10000 30000 From the results of chemical analysis of the extracted residues, it is found that p artition coefficient* of chromium is about 12 to 16 % , that of molybdenum is about 25 to 40 %, that of vanadium is abou t 10 to 30 % and that of niobium is about 50 to 100 % in both steels S-l and S-3 . Also, in steel S-3, 0.30 to 0.75% boron is contained in the extracted residues; the con- * Amount o f a n element in carbide/tota l amount of th e el ement in steel.
X-ray D iffraction R esults of the E xtracts from Oilquenched and T empered Samples
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Microstructure
The effect of test on the microstructure could not be revealed by using the optical microscope , beca use the microstructure was too fine . Therefore , collodion and carbon extraction replicas were prepared , as before , for examination in a n electron mi croscope.
The results of structural examination in a n electron microscope (collodion replicas ) are presented in Photos . I and 2. As seen in these photographs, grain boundary precipitates of the boron containing steel are more discontinu ous than those of the steel free from boron . Precipitation free region adjacent to th e grain .: M a in boundary of the boron conta mmg steel is less than that of the steel free from boron. These are som e of the reasons why the boron bearing steel has superior creep rupture strength to the steel free from boron. Photogra phs 3 and 4 show extrac tion repli cas from steels after tempering at 650°C for I hr (Photo. 3) a nd for 3000 hr (Photo. 4 ). As seen in Photo. 3, it see ms that th e size a nd th e di stribution of carbides in boron fr ee steel do not differ from those in boron bearing steel when th e steels were tempered at 650°C fo r I hr. After tempering at 650°C for 3 000 hr, those in b o ron bearing steel ma rkedly diffe r from those in boron free steel , though coalescen ce of precipitated car bide particles occu rs during long term tempering in both steel s; as seen in Photo. 4, th e size of carbides in boron fr ee steel is la rger than that in boron bearing steel. Wh en tempered a t 700°C, boron has a similar effec t on coalescen ce of carbid es (Photos. 5 and 6).
It would b e n ecessary th at coalescence of carbid es must be prevented at serv ice temperature over a long period in order to m a inta in a high long-peri od creep rupture strength. So, it see ms that boron is one of th e most beneficia l elem ents for this purpose.
IV. Discussion
It was well-kn own that boron is one of the most ben eficia l a ll oying c lements to improve the mechanical properties of stee ls. The addition of boron to the carbon steels a nd low-a lloyed steels has been carried ou l by many investiga to rs for a long tim e. The addi tion Pho to. 6. E lec tron micrographs of specimens oil -quenched from I 150°C and tern pered a l 700°C fo r I 000 hr (extraction replica) of b o ron wo uld be m ad e to impro ve ha rdena bility, to confine the tempera ture range occurring temper brittleness, a nd to increase the resistivity to softenin g . In ord er to improve the elevated tempera ture properties of heat resisting steels a nd a ll oys, th e additi o n of b o ron has also been inves tigated . The addition of boro n would tend to r eta rd th e coalescence of precipita ted carbides a nd nucleati on of micro-cracks. K outsky8) investigated the effect of m olybdenum , nio bium, titanium a nd boron on the high temperature properties of 12 % Cr-2% W -V steel. H e showed that the additio n of 0.02 % boron improved the creep rupture strength of 0.2% C-12 % Cr-2% W-0.6 % Mo-0.2% V-0. 5% Nb-0.2% Ti steel a t 600°C. Stone 9 ) showed that the a ddition of up to 0.084 % boron improved the creep rupture strength of 12 % Cr-M o-V-Nb steel.
A strengthening effec t du e to the precipitation of a carbide, Ti C, plus vacan cy pinning by boron, was recently proposed to explain the effect of titanium a nd bo ron additions on the c reep rupture duc tility of a I % C r-M o-V-type steel by Stone a nd Murray. l0)
The effect of boron was inves tiga ted in order to improve the creep rupture duc tility of Discalloy (26 i-13Cr-3M o-1.8Ti-Ba I.Fe) by Brown and Bulina .1ll Th ey showed that a boron content of 0.005% was suffi cient to obta in the effect of the element a t titanium levels of a bout I. Most theories are hinged on the location of boro n a toms a nd a considera tion of its unusua l size. The boron a tom i a b out three-fourths the size of the u sual substitutiona l elements, Fe, C r , Co, Ni , Mn and V , but somewh at larger tha n th e interstiti al elem ents, H , C a nd N . Thus, it can b e either a substitutiona l or a n interstitial element. From the strengthening th eory, it wo uld be ra tiona lized that a boron atom loca ted in eith er a substitutio n a l o r a n interstitial posit ion wo uld lead to a strength ening of the alloy . If it is forced into a n interstitial position, internal stress would b e introduced into the lattice by forcing the other a toms a part, a nd conversely, if it is located in a substitutional position, the n eighboring a toms would contract a round the boron atom and introduce interna l stress .
The enductiling theory goes something like thi s : th e grain boundaries are sites of localized na tural la tti ce imperfections due to the difference in orientation b etween neighboring gra in s. These lattice imp erfections a re hol es of varying size in which b o ro n a toms cou ld be accommodated . The boron a to m s located in these hol es are examples of equilibrium egrega tion. Th e result of b o ro n a toms located in the gra in bounda ries would be to slow down the precipitatio n reactio n at the grain bounda ries. In order for precipita tion to occur, a tom s of the approxim a te stochiom etri c composition of the precipita te must come toge ther by diffusion . Boron a toms in the boundaries wo uld tend to block this diffusion movement. So, g rain b ounda ry precipitate is di scontinuous. A continuous grain boundary precipitate is b ad for creep rupture duc tili ty, for meta ls commonly fracture a t elevated temperature through th e grain bounda ries. A brittle precipitate in the boundaries often lead s to a brittle fracture. Brown a nd Bulina showed in electron micrographs tha t di scontinuous grain boundary precipita tes were observed in b o ron b earing Discalloy (W 545-type alloy), on the othe r h a nd, continuo us g ra in bounda ry precipita tes in Discalloy.
As seen in Photos. I and 2, o n e a lso observes di scontinuous grain boundary precipitate in boron b earing 12 % chromium heat resisting steel. So the theory of bo ron effect for 12 % chromium steel is a simil a r one proposed by Brown , et al .
Research Article K a n eko, et al. in ves tigated the struc ture, compositi on a nd intern al reaction of borid es a nd carbides in th e sys te m of Fe-B-C b y the electrolytic isola tion, Xray diffracti on a nd oth er m ethods, a nd composed the equilibrium diagra m of F e-B-C ,12) Phase diagrams were constru cted, by Kaneko, et al. , for F e-B-Cr, Fe-B-i, F e-B-Cr-C a nd F e-B-C ,"-Ni-C system s with a view to get fund a menta l d a ta on borid e phases in stainless steels containing boron . Thirty-six h eats (C : 0.2 % con stant, B: 0 to 0 .8 % , C r : 0 to 12 % ) were exa mined to compose a n equilibrium di agram of Fe-B-C r-C system a t 700°C. Crystallogra phies of borid es extracted were identified by X-ray a nalysis.
There was no boride if the a tomic con centra tion ra tio of boron to carbon was less tha n one-fourths In thi s pa per, as no b o ride was identified in X-ray analysis of extracted residues of steel containing less tha n 0 .05 % b oron, it is considered tha t b oron does not form a ny boride but boro-carbid e M 23 (C, B)s.
V. Conclusions
The e ffect of boron h as been in ves tiga ted in order to d evelop new 12 % chromium heat resisting steels with superior eleva ted tempera ture trengths. R esults obta ined are as follows.
( I ) The creep rupture streng th of modified 12 % chromium steel is increa sed by the addition of boron . The optimum boron content is 0.01 2% when tcs ted at 550°C, when tested a t 600°C a nd a b ove; howcver, the stren g th increases w ith increasing the boro n contcnt. For instance, the creep rupture life of th e steel conta ining 0.037% boron is 5 to 6 times as lon g as tha t of the steel free from b oron in long term creep rupture tests a t 650°C and ab ove.
(2 ) The creep rup ture elonga tion of steels containing b o ron up to 0.028 % is good , but ab ove this, the creep rupture elonga ti on is less tha n tha t of the steel free from boron .
(3) Th e effect of bo ron on ha rdness of the modified 12 % chromium heat resisting steel h as a imilar tendency to that on the creep rupture strength .
(4 ) From the results of X-ray a na lysis of extracted residues, it is found that carbide phase of steels examined (both boron free a nd boron b earing steels) are M 7 C a , M 23 C 6 a nd Nb C, when the stcels a re oilquen ch ed from I 150°C a nd tempered a t 650°C. one of o ther carbides phases su ch as M 3 C, M 6C a nd V 4C 3 is detec ted . Also, borides (Fe 2 B, Cr 2 B, etc . in b oronbearing steel) and intermetallic phases (Fe 2 M o: L aves Phase, etc.) a re not d etected . It is also found that the addition of boron results in accelerating M 7 C 3 to M 23 C s transformation. Boron is quantitatively detected from chemical a n alysi of ex tracted residues in boron beari ng steel. So, it eems that boron fo rm s stable boro-carbide M 23 (C, B)s, substituting some a mounts of carbon in carbid e M 23 C 6 • (5) From the optical microscopic examination, no u sefu l kn owledge is given for the strengthening effect of boron addition ; much beneficial information is, however, given from electron microscopic examin ation (collodion a nd carbon extraction replicas). These are as follows: precipitation free regions adjacent to the grain boundary (denuded zone) of basic steel free from boron are wider than those of boron bearing steel. The grain boundary precipitates are continuous in the steel free from boron, on the other h a nd, they are discontinuous in the steel containing boron. Furthermore, it is observed in extraction replicas that coalescen ce of precipitated carbide particles is retarded by the a ddition of boron. These are some of the reasons why the boron bearing steel has a superior long period creep rupture strength compared to the steel free from boron.
